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Sub;~ect, ______ rla_O_V_EJ.\_~1E_ri,_J'r_S_O_F __ D.,......UB_· L_I_~N_E_,,X_T_H_ID._;_.~_IS_T_S_. _____ _ 
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I beg to report that on the 29th . Inst., 

the undennentioned extre1nists ere obt1erved 
, -

moving about and associating with each other -

as-- follows :-

With rrhornas J. Clarke , ?5 , Parnell · St., 

John T. Kelly for a ·few minutes between 8 & 9 

p_. m • . 1'honlas Byrne , E. Daly, ~A . W. O'Reilly, 

and C. J. Kickhrun together for half an hour 

fron1 8 . 20 _p ~ rn . William O'Leary Curtis for 

ten minutes at 9 p. xn . John McDerrnott and 

Parsons for half an hour between 9 & 10 p . rn . 

· P. O'Keeffe and John M·cnermott, in con1-

pany at · Prafton St., at ·11 a. 111 . 

' ' 

M. J. O'Rahilly and H. Mellows in Volun- ~ 

teer Office, 2 Da son St., at 11 a. rn ~ . ~ 

Countess Ivf.arkieviez arrived at Amie.ns St. 

from 

Tl1e Chief Connnr • . 
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... ~ -· • : :. - .. ~ •• <l' . \ . " .. ·.· .· ... 

from Belfast at 5. 30 p. 1n. 
• • •. : ... ~ ••• ~ ..J ' -' . ·; 

' ' ... • , :t • - . . • . -"'> . . ·... ~ \. . . ·.. . . ' 

A. W. Cotton arrived at Kingsbr i dge 
,, 

from Tralee at 5. 30 p. rn . , and proceeded 
'· 
~ . ...,. "' . . . ... . " . ,,., 

to the residence of M. J. O'Rahilly, 40, 

Herbert Park, having ~n the mean.tirne called 

at the Volunteer 9ffice, 2 Dawson St. 

-
John 0 'Hurley arrived at ·Kings bridge · 

t .. • 

from Limerick at ? • 10 p. rn., and went to 

Barry's Hotel, Denmark st·. where he now re-

• ma1ns. - -
0 

Attached is a Copy of this week ' s • lSB-

ue of The Spark which , with the exception of • I 

. 
a few ·paragraphs, does not appear to contain 

anything .deserving serious notice . 
• 

-+ + 

I Superintendent . 
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PRICB ONE H.ALFPINNY 

OWN FIGHT 
S HING parafoxical has happoncd to me. 
Wnhan the paSt' few weeks I have found creeping 
over me a kind of respect ; almost indeed a kind of 
a ,,.titln and envy, for West-Britain. How un
J ly and una tfalile a institution ·t is I have 

fa d o deaare freq.taently in those column 
Weit Bruatn is that colony ot Irish-born p:r

wlio acce for this nation the role of vassal
sla to the Britis.b Empire, who arc con tent that 
Ireland shall be lackey to the Em pin·, shall have 
no ambition beyon<T plea ing the Empirro, unless in
de d Emp1re sh, r permit some harml~ss amuse
m f or di ip ( in leisure hours, such as pasiing 
resolutions in CoJiege Green and banqueting and 
cUI gBI g ounelves througllout the island. Can 
1 'fa a will fill lackey, to say nothing of the 
p<R;rly noorislietl est-British one, putting on war 
clotb a salting forth to do battle for such a job, 
tb job of lord-high-lackey to the diseased gourmet 
wl\o distrusts andj (Jispises him, and who values only 
tb me1ual far his ministrations to the gourmet's 
sc11sua pi tires. That is what West-Britain has 
do e, a t d that is why I have come to almost admire 
and cdvy it. Not because it has gone to fight for 
~udl a meari and Jowly thing, but bceausc: it bas 
go e in ch a noble old-timc-chivalarous kind of 
way. W cst-Brita!n has deluded itself into the be
lief that it is one of the principals in a great war 
which is in progress. The ideals and the virtues 
which West-Britain loYes to r1ad about are im
p ;· rilled, the rights of small nationalities aremtnaced. 
It' or the first f in its life West-Britain has ad-
mittccl that have ri&Jlts as. ell as have 

great empires. The soul of W est-Britaan has re
volted at the thought of a small nation been latd 
waste, of its being stripped of language, literature, 
its traditions, and its in~citutions, an 1 West-Britain 
h 11 hearkened to the call of th~ srn1ll nation\lities 
betond the seas arid h • giv :n its sons, i s brotbers, 
artd its swcetnearts to tne fi,bht, an t 'letr names are 
thick on " .. foe Roll of Honaur." In our churches 
those days I see m1ny a sad-faced widow or sister or 
s .veetheart. Who would withhold pity from 
tbern ? From whom is thc thought absent that the 
cricf of the sufferer were mitigated if the lives of 
their men folk had been given for Ireland ? Ireland 
is a small nationality, and despised by West-Britain. 
The West-Briton in his relation to Ireland is a 
m1ral parricide. I can conceive no crime greater 
than the poisoning of a child's mind against its 
parent. The mind of the W est-BritQn has been 
poisoned practically from the cradle against Ireland. 
Nothing good, be has been taught, can come out of 
Ireland. There is nothing in Ireland that isn't 
vulgar. But the West-Briton does,.'t perceive the 
subtle influence of Empire in bis upbringing, 
and when he comes to man's estate he feels he 
despises Ireland and all that is characteristic of Ire
land, because he himself is tuperior to Irish Nation
ality. But it is in reality because an unnatural 
o~eration has been performed on his intellect th•t 
he bas come to reject and despise the nation and all 
that is natural to and characteristic of the natiQn of 
which by the Grace of the Almightr God he West 
Briton was born. 

Nevraclap on hearing or reading same of the 
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2 THE SPARK 

mawkish sentimentalities uttered about Belgium 
and ::ierbia one is almost forced to tbe conclusion 
that the only small nationality God made a mistake 
in creating was this Irish nation of ours, a nation 
whose pedigree goes back to Noah, a nation which 
has a record for culture and chivalry unsurpassed by 
any other, big or small, and a nation which though 
smal1, bas oft helped Jn the o~ertbrow of empires, 
and whose warrior sons have often trampled on an 
empire's grave. 

I shall not here argue whether the small nations 
or the great empires have done the more to create 
the Kingdom of God on earth ; I shall leave that 
for future consideration. But, altogether apart 
from such question, there is the question of whether 
the smaller and physically weaker nations arc 
to be at the mercy of the more powerful 
c nes. The West-Briton said No ! and went off to 
die for Belgium, for Serbia, or for anything at all 
bar his own legitimate nation, Ireland. The West
Briton doesn't know Ireland ; he is a child of 
Empire, and he has made sacrifices for it. That 
is why I can think of him with some admiration, 
even if with pity. 

The battle for Irish Nationality proceeds with 
undiminished reality. It is a spiritual combat. 
The battle is being fought not in the trenches but 
in the Gaelic classrooms, in th ~ schooJ, and in the 
J orne. The number of live~ lost in the fight may 
be smalJ, but none the less is this fight of Irish 

ationali m of vast 1m port. It is a fight of souls, a 
fi gbt betw~n the Gaelic soul of Ireland and the 
hybr.,d soul of West-Britain. Let no man think 
that Gaclicism is inimical to the growth of the 
heroic virtues. Let no man think that West 
B .. itain has made sacrifices in the war and that Gaelic 
Ireland has not because the latter has grown "'eftete 
and decadent. It is not so. Gaelic Ireland has 
~isplaye.d the hig~est and greatest degree of courage, 
Jn that 1ts sons wtll not be stampeded like sheep to 
proviCie a holacaust for British liars. 

Gaelic Ireland will give pngrudgingly of its b;st 
when the opportunity occurs, the framers of the 
Arms Prcclamation Act are the last to doubt it. 
In the meantime the duty of every man and every 
woman of Ireland is to strengthen the nation both 
morally and physically. That can be done by parti
cipation in the Gaelic League and Volunteer move
ments. Let every man and every woman reader 
of THE SPARK, help these movements either by 
personal participation in them or by giving financial 
support to them. Next week is "Irish" week in 
Dublin and even the humblest of us and the poorest 
can do something to defend our own small nation~ 

' 

ality against the designs of political and 
wolves and their jackal Press. 

-----4··:.~---

EMPIRE OR NATION ~ 
Cromwell, by his seizure of Jamaica, founded th 

first of those: permanent oversea dominions sin 
welded i~to th~ Britis~ Empire. Although Ireland 
has been 1n tb1s Empare since the: day of Crom 
w~ll, Irishmen never seem to have grasped fat 
lnsh boys, fresb from tbe lntermedi te 00 .. 

always feel unmanned when ther hear th D · 
Civil Service grinder lecture on •• 0 E i 
The phrase is new and unr to ; notwitb 
standing, lrisbtneh would do well to no 
thing of this strange Empire. 

~rhis Empire is an Empire of many races
Chinese and Welsh, Kaftir and Scotch Gurkb 
and Boer, Spanish and Irish, Maltese and Cingalese, 
.Esquimaax and Kru-men. Th , and more are the 
h • ' eterogencou.s c~nsta!uent of t e British Empire. 
Some countnes 1n thts assemblage enjoy autonomy 
and from their wealth, remoteness from Britain and 
strategical position could, if ther choose breat 
away from the Imperial system Other 'distric 
seem rather areas for exploitation where companies 
employ natives in the manufacture of rubber, palm
oil and such commodities, the relation between the 
natives of the area and its occupiers being analo$,OUI 
with that between a landlord nd hi slum- enan 
Other countries in thi Empire are occupied, 
apparently, with a view to reprcning their develop
meqt, either under a native or friendly alien 
government. England-or, more accurately, the 
sclf-t.·lected English oligarclly--exercises a prepon
derating in8uence in the government af ~is 10 
tesselated organism. 
. It. is useful to know something af the Empire. It 
1s st11l more useful to know something af those 
English who have taken on thcllllelves the burden 
of Empire. .In religion, the English are ofticiallr 
styled Christian; yet the bulk of the people whom 
t h~y. gov.ern are Buddhist. But official regard for 
rehg1on 1n England partakes of the fetish-wonhip
per·s outlook. Many English statesmen are avowedly 
agnostic ; clergymen of the official Church find it 
no bar to preferment if tbey deny the divinity of 
Cbrist, and the average English Democrat finds in 
'he worb of Haeckel that solace which his Puritan 
ancester was reputed to seek in the Bible. 

Hypocrisy, masked by official religion, has pro-

Green, White, and Orange Celluloid Badges-One 
Penny each:-WHELAN & SON a 17 Upr. Ormond 
Quay. Dublia. 
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d in England the e elects it produced in 
peri o b mor 1 of the upper classes 

e notoriou nd an: t la't orcing them elves into 
public notice through the medium of c. div~rce 
coun. gli n clergy en nd Cathohc prtests 
d noun the upper middle clas in England 

i en d o n. The rti n 
o h ve r tained any of that 

in rabl from he virility of 
c ti n b not held aloof from 

th hicb e connected with the word 
" d lining birthrate, aud de-

ed to cause whole-
........ n 1 by y doctors, show 

orelellt gland i oral danger to herself 
ig bo • 

ndpoint alone, Ireland c nnot 
er pro i ity, not to peak of her co~

i t in Engl nd. It 
M • ne in the bo of ill· fame kept her 
but it i ch a xpect that we 

CICIUJC. uucatbcd, the ficrc t mptation daily 
AlrcadJ, in our large cities, a 

· noticeable. Advcrti emcnts 
.aaH"ded hich twenty year bac . 

........ , and the in ne, sug
to crowded houses, in 

1 r d, di i111in t-

AR 

of tbe Belfast Library to learn he lri h I nguage 
and to study lri b hi tory. When the United 
Irishmen became a ecret society, and began pre
paring for a revolution, Ru sell ent d per tb n 
ever into their work. He w appointed to com
mand the United Iri hmen of Co. Do , but me 
of bi letter found their w y into the ban of e 
Government, ju t me let do to-d y, and in 
September 1796 he w arr ted for high tr • 
In tead of bringing him to trial, the Govern nt 
kept him in prison, untried, for si years, &r t 1n 
Dublin, then at Fort ·George in Scat nd. Tb 
rebellion of ninety-eight began and crushed, 
and 11 remained helpl • But those ·x y~n 
of imprisonment, during hich be sa the coli-~ 
in blood and ashes of the great struggle for liberty, 
for whose succ he had sacri&ccd vcrythi nd 
the death or ruin of almos all bi friend d no 
power to crush hi pirit or m ke him despair of 
his country. o ooner he rei eel in 802 
than be ith Em et in P ri • 

He: re rned in di gui to IrelanJ nd be: 
Emmet' chief lieuten nt. he ell o n 
in Ulster, Emmet ent him to ro e be nor 
just before the expected ri ing in D blin, 
Do n nd Antri d no ppeti e for more fig -

h d 

w tried 
y • • high t:I'CIIIIO 

• • It I OV 

• 

, J80J, just a month (ter 
----et, Tho ell was 

for big n ag inat 

bo ld be 

ge'-
" 1 b ve traY lied 

of t world, and 

' 

• lt 

-------- -- -· --

I 

......... ~~ing in Man · 
r~ n 
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